
Comrade Thomas G. Sample, of Post 12S,

Allezhenj-- , will be tlie next Department
Commander of Pennsylvania, that is, pro-Tidi-

he will accept the position. A large
number of comrades throughout the depart-
ment are strongly in favor for Comrade
Pample lor the position, and information
from the East in paiticular is,that that sec-

tion is solid for him. He is
making no effort to secure the
position, but his many friends are deter-
mined to have him elected if he will allow
It, There is little doubt that he will object
to the high honor when he finasjhow unani-
mous is the demand that his valiant services
lor the Grand Army be rewarded In this

Comrade Sample is one of the hardest
woikers the Grand Army has, and therefore
is one of the mot prominent members of the
organization. Whether at the ton or the
bottom of the heap he has never ceased
hio efforts on behalf of the order. When his
Pideha been turned down he had no time
for sulking or soreness, but plunged into the
woik as though everything was his way.
He is well fitted for the important position
of Department Commander and will make
one ol the best chiei officers the department
n ill have had. He will likely be the unani-
mous choice of the next Department En-
campment.

Semi-Anna- al Encampment.
The semi-annu- encampment at Gettys-

burg will begin next Saturday and end the
following Friday. It ill be a week or pleas-
ure for a large number of comrades. There
will be, as usual, a tented field. tent
n ill contain a plentiful supply ot clean,
fresh straw. Magnetic llowins spring water
will be supplied in pipes. I5ai rels full of ice
and ice water will be constantly on
li.nid. A brass bftiid or 24 pieces will
be in camp the entire weelc At 6 r. M. daily
there will be a diess parade. A concert
will be given every evening by the band.
Salnteswillbe filed at sunrise and sunset.
1 he battlefield lecturer will give illustrated
Jectuiesin camp Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tlinrsdav evenings. On each evening one
day's history ot the great battle will be
given.

Kcv.John V.Sayre,Department Cnaplain,
w 111 preach in the Kational Cemetery ros-

trum Sunday evenins. On Monday the
glonous Foiiith there will be speeches,
masic and fireworks, cannon salutations
afternoon and evenmsr, a fantastic parade
and in the evening a grand display of s.

The business meeting will be held
Tuesdav mornini. The camp will be on
Cemetery Hill and will be lit up at night in
a novel manner.

Senior Vice Department Commander Win.
O. Hussell and other comrades Irora this
vicinitv will attend. Among the comrades
who have signified their intention ol uemg
present ar. Department Commander Jonn
P. Ta loi. nt Adjutant General Sam-
uel P. Town, Qjartermaster General .John
Tavlor, Assi-ta- nt Quartermaster General
Abram Levering, Past Department Com-
manders Thomas J. Stewart. Austin Curtin
and Georce Bo; er. Junior Vice Department
Commander Jacob K.Sw over. Department
rcent Inspector Snydam, Judge Advocate
Charles II. bmilev, Denartment Surgeon
Wni. H. Edwards and Cuiet Mustering Off-
icer J. Andrew Wilt.

Comrade Rusself's Tislts
The official visit of Senior Vice Dopart-aie-

Commander William O. Russell to
Posts 117 and 4S0 last Tuesday evening was
one of the best of the series. The two Posts
turned out well, and there were delegations
from Posts 151, 3 and 233. The joint meeting
was held in the new hall of Post 117. Com-
rade Ilus-e- ll was given a royal welcome. He
was delighted with the large attendance,
and said some cheering words to tiie hoys.
A number oi rousing tpeeohes were made.
The now beverage "buttermilk uud cigars"

was much appreciated.
Comrade Russell officially visited Post 162

last night. There was a large attendance of
both the comrades of l'ost KB and visiting
comrades. The visit w as hugely enjoyed by
all.

The Senior Vice Department Commander
will officially vi-- it Post 3 even-
ing. Commander John D. McFarland
urgently leqnests that every comrade will
endeavor to be present.

rrrsented Wi'h Bites' History.
A valuable present has been given to

Pension Agent Bengough in the form of
"Bate History." It is the gift of Comrade
Will A. Lowry, who belonged to Comrade
liengough's regiment. Comrade Low ry had
two sets of this valuable woik which can-
not be put chased for love or money except
from those persons who liapcen to bo lucky
enough lopos-es- s a set and he decided to
turn one nver to his old comrade in arms.
Comrane llengough will keep the history at
the Tension Office and it will come in very
handy to all who dcsiie to refer to it.

Tor Commander in Chief.
Comrade Charles P. Lincoln, Past Com-

mander of tho Department of the Potomao
and Deputy Commissioner of Pensions, is
being urged by his friends for the position
of Commander in Chiet lor next year. He is
HKullaut soldier, an able man, and very
widely known among Grand Army men
throughout the country. Should the next
meeting ot the National Encampment after
the Washington meeting to the West, Com-
rade Lincoln will be a stiong favorite lorCommander in Chief.

Small Shot.
Comrade A. F. Scon, of Post 162, has the

sympathy of his comrades in the death of
his wile rt ednesday.
Post 3 will hold but one meeting in July

viz: Monday evening, July IL the firstMonday being the Fourth, and only one inAugust, the first Monday.
Post t5's Ladies' Auxiliary gave valuable

aid to the lad.es of tho G. A. R, at the lawn
lete at the Haw kins station Home,Thursday.
The auxiliary is ulna) son hand when good
w oi k is to be done.

Post SS's committee on plcnlo was ap-
pointed Tuesday night. The comrades of
the post, with their .amilies, look forward
with much pleasure to their annual private
jubilee in the woods.
I Comrade W. a. Stoxe left the halls of
Congiesslong enough to soend a few days
in Allegheny last week. He visited his
lo-- t. No. 8, on Tuesday evening, and wasgnena hearty welcome.

Post 11", East End, and Tost 643, or
have appointed joint committees

to make necessary arrangements ior attend-
ing the National Encampment. They have
secured quarters for 100 comrades and ladies
w ho intend accompanying them. Comrade
Samuel is Chairman of Post 68's
committee and Comrade Wasson or Post
117X Any person desiring information as
to the trip should apply to them.

Thursday evening Post 3 showed Its ap-
preciation or the services of the ladies and
gentlemen who assisted in the production
ottne "Drummer Boy" by presenting to
mem nanusome guts. The members ot thecast with a large number o: Jriends, to-gether with the comrades, assembled in thepostroom and were treated to an enjoyable
iniiMcal and literary entertainment ar-ranged by tue post in honor or the event.

A scsiBER or the comrades ot Post 83 and
the Ladies' Auxiliary gathered' at the resi-
dence or Comrade Henry T. Eggers, No. 26
Bo.le street, Allegheny, Monday night, to
celebrate his birthday anniversary. Thegatheilng was in tho nature of a surprise
platinen by Mrs. Eggers and was a success.
The company met with a hearty leccption
at the hands of the host and hostess. The
evening was ipentin talking over old time,
playing games, etc A delicious lunch, was
one or the featuics ot the evening.

Comradu James G. Moore, of Colonel J. B.
Sweitzer Pose 2wi. 40, died Monday-afte- r an
illness extending oer lour years. Ills was
the first death in the new post. Comrade!
Moore had belcngcd to the Grand Army for
11 years. He enlisted August 19, 1861, becom-
ing Corporal of Company E, One Hundred
and second Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ho
was discharged for disability July 19, 1832.
He September 3, 184, as Second
Assistant Engineer in tho Dinted States
Navy, and was discharged September 25,1865,
with the thanks of the Nary Department.

Comrade Moore's mortal remains were laid
to rest with G. A. E. honors by his post
Wednesday in the Allegheny Cemetery.

The Ladles of the G. A. B, celebrated the
second anniversary of the Home ior Aged
Wives, Mothers una Sisters of the Old Sol-

diers by a lawn fete and appropriate exer-
cises at the Home. Hawkins station, on the
Pennsylvania Ballroad, Thursday. The day
was pleasantly spent by all who visited the
Home. The exercises were opened by
prayer and an address irom the Rev. Light,
or SMlvule. There was singing by the Cu-
ster Quartet, of Etna, and music bv the G.
A. It. Band, of Post 123. After the address a
beautiful flag was hoisted nmid the singing
of "Our Flag," composedbv one of the Ladies
of the G. A. E, Mrs Jane Caddick, ot this
city. The flair was presented bv Courtlandt
Saunders Circle, of Philadelphia, repre-
sented bv Mrs. E. C. Miller. The staff was
presented by James A.Garfleld Circlo Xo. 15,

of this city. The donations wore quite lib-
eral, and all who contributed have the sin-
cere thanks of the Piesident, Mrs. L. J.
Smith and the board of managers. A large
number of comrades from the two cities
went out.

Union Veteran Lglon.
A kumber of new corps flags will be pre-

sented to Xo. 1 soon.
Comrade: P. Kltlstri.E.of No. 6, was reported

improving and with fairprospeots of getting
well.

Chaflaix is Chikt Jons A. Dahxs is recov-
ering from his serious illness, and will soon
be on duty again.

There are a number of mistakes in the
journal of the proceedings of the last Na
tional encampment.

Colomel W. W. FrrLtwooD has been in-

structed to inspect Encampment No. 6 and
the Greensburg Encampment.

Robert Gordon, or Bellevue, a veteran of
the Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves was mus-
tered into No. 6 at the last meeting.

Ahjutaxt H. J. Fcmer, of No. 6, was on
the sick list, but a few doses of quinine
fixed him up, and he is now on duty.

National Commakder Palmer is expected
fn this city before the next National En-
campment. He is a candidate for

Some of the delegates to the People's party
convention at Franklin last week wanted to
nominate J. H. Stevenson, of No. 6, as their
candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court,
but he refused consent.

Ik the big crowd at Hawkins station last
Thursday, there was seen a number of No. 6
and among them were Comrades Hush
Morrison, S. A. McClelland, Fred Zimmer-
man, J. H. Stevenson, and F. J. Wheeler.

General F. L. Blair, Quartermaster of the
IT. V. L., has again taken up his residence in
Allegheny. He will attend the meeting of
No. 1 night and relate his ex-
perience in the far West. He is prominently
mentiobed for National Commander.

The new roster of Encampment No. 1 will
be ready for distribution in about three
weeks. It will contain the names and ad-
dresses as well as the army service pf all the
members of Encampments No. I and 6, be-
sides much valuable information. Major
Jallow has charge of tbe work.

Successful claimants for pensions for the
past week are reported by J. II. Stevenson
Co, as follows: Joseph McAfee, Jeannette;
John Scott, Swissvale; Ezekial Gray, Turtle
Creek: Hamilton McGill, Fair naven: Robert
Morrison, Apollo; Shudrooic Thomas,
Logan's Ferrv: Ennis Gaiter, Fittsbunr;
James Sldebottom, Braddock; Mrs. Marv
Hancy, Pittsburg; Mrs. Mary Wool, Pitts-
burg.

Contributions for this department should
reach The Dispatch office by noon Saturday.
These columns are open to all secret organ-
izations, but news, and news only, will be
printed. Space Is too valnarjle to be given
up to the discipline of delinquent members,
notice ot meetings, praise ot individual
lodges, advertisement of orders or mere
personal puffs.

Jr. O. TJ. A. 5L.
Bunker Hill Council, or Craf ton, will likely

attend Mansfield Council's meeting next
Thursday in a body.

At Nationa Council 244, of Natrona, Pa
Thursday evening, a very large and interest-
ing meeting was held,attended liy many visi-tor- s

Irom surroundinir councils. Addresses
were made by Brothers W. T. Kerr, Will
C Evans, oi Pittsburg, and T. U. Baird
Patterson, of Sewickley.

The Advisory Council Visiting Committee
will attend the meeting of Mansfield Coun-
cil, No. 6G, at Mansfield next Thursday even-
ing, 30tli inst. Trains leave Union depot,
Pittsburg, at 7:10 and 7:30, city time; Birming-
ham at 7:15 and 7:35, city time. Return
trains leave Mansfield at 9:i9 and 10:30 city
time.

Hill Top Council 88 presented a hand-
some flag to the new- - Allen public school, of
Allentown, last week. The presentation
speech was made by Brother xf. T. Kerr,
and it was received for the School Board by
l!i other J. H. Forse. Addresses were also
made by Mayor Gourley, State Superinten-
dent Houck and Citv Superintendent
Luckey. Previous to the flag presentation a
parade was made by several couucils.

Continental Council, No. 541, elected the
following officers Friday night: Councillor.
IL M. Johnson: Vice Councillor, W. T. Rees;
Recording Secretary, Charles Atkinson; As-
sistant Recording Secretary, C. M. Davis;
Financial Secretaiy, L. Camper; Treasurer,
T. W. Johnson: Conductor, G. C. Kratt; War-
den, F. V. Meiker; Inside Sentinel, G. G.
Bishop; Outside Sentinel, W. S. Hrown; Trus-
tee, W. W. Parkhill; Representative to State
Council, H. C Swan; Alternate, Louis Ment-ze- ii

Truste Vunexpired term, W. T. Rees.
Last year Brother W. T. Kerr made 256 ad-

dresses on the objects or the order, including
169 Council meetings, 53 public meetings,
Jour banner and 22 flag presentations and
eight flag receotion. Up to the 18tli inst.,
he made, this year, 64 public and private

presented five flags anil received
tour. These were in all sections or the
State, for which he made no charges what-
ever lor services. Besides this he attended
to the work devolving upon him as Chair-
man of the State Law Committee of l'enn-s'vani- a,

and Recording Secretary of the
Council to which he belongs, Sons of Liberty,
No.4o2,ot Pittsburg.

The birr Fount or July parade at Greens-bur- g

will be composed ot three divisions,
with Major James M. Laird, or Gieensburg,
as uuiei iuarsnai. xne ursc aivision, vv. 1.
Kerr, or Pittsburg, MaishaL will comprise
Allegheny, Washington and Greene counties.
The second division, Edmund Dunn, or

Marshal, will comprise Fayette,
Somerset and Cambria count.es. The third
division. Dr. A- - H. Mvers, of Mt. Pleasant,
Marshal, will comprise Westmoreland, In-
diana and Armstrong counties. The forma-
tion ot parade will take Dlaco at 10:30 a. m.
sharp, and the route will bo shoit. Over
10,000 persons will be in line, and in grandeur
of decorations, in size of parade, in amuse-
ments afforded and in the general entertain-
ment and exeicises of the day the peoplo
ot Greensburg expect to make the celebra-
tion ot July 4, "92, eclipse anvthing ever held
in the district. The demonstration will be
held in tho Electric Par, a Ueautiful loca-
tion immediately adjoining the city, where
dinner will be lumisbed to all persons in
line ot parade.

Full reports or the National Council pro-
ceedings appeared in these columns each
day. The session closed Friday evening.

a M. 1. A.
Branch SSnow has 171 members in good

standing.
Branch 51 had IS applications at its lastmeeting.
Deputy Sullivan visited Branch 83 lasi

Monday evening.
Branch 49 donated $25 to the Oil City and

Titusville flood sufferers,
A match game of football will be played

by two lffcal teams at the reunion August L
Brother F. J. Harvey, of Branch 104 joined

the Order of Benedicts, Miss Ella Rush was
his partner.

All District Deputies are expected to make
their reports to the Grand Deputy In the

Brother Richard Ennis, or Branch 36, is theWorthy Chairman of the Reception Com-
mittee or the reunion.

Deputy F. J. Brady was a visitorat the last
meeting or the Advisory Council. He re-
ported one new application for Branch S4.
Weight, 12 pounds.

Arrangements will be made to have special
cars to take the delegates Irom this section
to the couvention at Scran ton. Septemher 6.
This will avoid a change of cars.

The Advisory Council at its last meeting
ordered 2,500 blank applications to be sentby mail to each member asking him to pro- -
Iiotei

one person for membership in his

A meeting will be held to-d- (Sunday), at
St. Alphons:pansh, Wheeling, W. Vs., tostart a branch. Branch 67, ot Allegheny,
will nold their flrst meeting July 13, ut
Windsor Paik. The fifth annual reunion ot
the C M. B. A. will be held August 1, at
Allqulppa Grove,

For the flrst time since the organization of
the C M. B. A. in Allegheny comity it has a
Supreme President who is a resident or this
State, J. S. McGaray, of Franklin. He was

formerly a resident of Pittsburg, and has
signified his intention of being present at
the lennion August i, It is expected that
Grand President J. B. Fox, or Bradford, and
Grand Secretary W. C. Shields, of Corry.Tvill
also grace the occasion with their presence.

J. O. O. F.
A new lodge at Homestead, to be called

Homestead Lodge No. 1049. will be instituted
Wednesday bv James L. Early, D. D. G. M.
of the Southern district.

Peter Fritz Lodge No. 4S6, held its thirty-nint- h

anniversary last Monday evening. J.
P. Schneider. P. G., made a very flattering
flnanciil l eport. There is a balance on hand
of $14,333 8i This makes Peter Fritz the
banner lodge of the county financially.

After the reiular meeting or Theodora
Lodge No. 208, D. or R. (Southside), Wednes-
day evening, the members and their
friends celebrated the third anniversary
of the institution of tho lodpo. The first
part of the programme consisted of a
performance by the Mandolin Musical club,
songs, recitations, duets, piano solos and
stump speakimr, all of which was enjoyed to
the utmost by all. The second and last part
of the prosramme was held in the dining
room, where the committee ot arrangements
had provided for all. Tho committee con-slite- d

or Mrs. Doffit, the Misses Soda, Lily
Coates and Stenward, and John M. Tnflctt.

Improved Order Heptagophs.
A new conclave will be instituted In this

city shortly.
The Boll or Honor shows an Increase of

496 in membership for June.
Postmaster Gilleland, of Allegheny, is a

member of the Beaver Avenue Conclave.
Deputy State Superintendent of Schools

Hauok, who was in the citv last week, is a
member or Lebanon Conclave.

The HeptasoDh celebration is well under
wav. The invitations will he in the hands
ol the committee by the middle of July.

Audltintr committees are now at work in
the subordinate conclaves, and the semi-annua- l

reports are new being prepared. It is
expected that all will bo correct.

Loyal Orange Lodges.
Wycllffe No. 74 has arranged to attend

divine service Sundav morning, July 3. at
the Episcopal Church, Howard avenue,
Beltzhoover borough. Members will leave
their hall. Fifteenth and Carson streets, at 10
sharp, and invite all members and friends
of the cause to join with them.

Crimson Banner No. 134, Allegheny City,
had a splendid silk American flag presented
to it last week by the ladies ol Allegheny
City. J. Thresher made the presentation
speech, and W. J. Caldwell the speech or ac-
ceptance. A very pleasant social evening
was spent. A musical programme was
plnnned, S. Lindsay, Miss Bella Morrison,
Miss S. Rodgers, Samuel Glover, B, Carlisle,
J. Campbell, W. J. Caldwell, W. J. Cnnning-ha-

and wile, Mr. Kainoy and others taking
part. Refreshments were served.

Sons of American Revolution.
Tho Sons or the American Revolution,

which has headquarters at Washington, D.
C, and numbers nmong its members Presi-
dent Harrison, Morton and
leading people ot the country, is about to
form a chapter in this city. Major H. Mor
ton, fcisner ouildlng, ilttn avenue, is receiv-
ing tho names or those in this vicinity who
have a right to belon r, among whom are the
following: Colonel William A. Herion, Rev.
H. T. McClelland, Rev. W. J. Holland, Cap-
tain David Shields, J. B. Washington, A. T.
Douthett, George Baird, R. K. Wilson. John
M. Risher, A. C McCallam, Joseph D. Weeks,
Captain A. E. Hunt, George A. Benney,
Lewis Iruln, S. S. Pinkerton. William G.
Park, Josiah Speer, John H. Page and T. S.
Parker. Colonel William A. Herron will
head the society and Major Morton will act
as Secretary. Those having claims should
present their names at once. This society
will act in union with the Daughters or the
Revolution.

Daughters of Uterry.
A Council or the Daughters or Liberty to

bo known as "Liberty Bell Council" will be
organized at Braddock evening
by Organizer W. J. Johnston. The Council
will have 30 charter members,

Martha Washington Council, No. 37, D. of
L., will give an social, at their
hall, No. 19 Federal street, Wednesday even-
ing, June 29. Tue committee is composed of
Anna Henry, Edith Detrich and Laura y.

Thoy would like as many to attend
as possible, as it will be something new and
interesting.

General Lodge Note.
Past Commander Joseph Jackson was

elected representative of Great Western
Lodge No. 315, K. of P., Friday night.

Bessemer Tent No. 92, Knights or the s,

or Braddock, will hold a harvest
home reunion picnic at Ohio Pyle, July 14.
With .members of tents irom surrounding
towns and other friends, fully 1,200 people
will go.

The annual convention of the R. C V.
Knights of St. John, was held In Toronto,
Canada, June Pittsburg commanderies
were represented by the following dele-
gates: No. 112, P. J. Fahey: 153, F. J. Madden;
154, W. McAlister; 185, James DemDSey, and
189, W. Reed.

At the next resralar njeting of the A. S. A.
the Supreme Piesident, Al. red Marian d, has
promised to bo present and deliver an ad-
dress on tho Baker ballot law, its relation to
the old parties and the possibilities tor in-
dependent citizens through the clause re-
lating to nomination papers.

Company D, Hibernian Rifles, of the
Southside, Captain Rooney commanding,
will leave Pittsburg by the Lake Erie Rail-
road Jnlv 2 to attend their annual conven
tion at Youngstown. The features of the
convention will be a parade and picnic July
4. The celebrated Keystone Drum Corps, or
the Southside, will accompany them on the
trip, and everyone expects to have a good
time.

There will be an open meeting or Strong-
hold Castle No. 101, A. O. K. or M. C, at its
castle chambnr. No. 515 Filth avenue, Silver
Palace Hall, Friday evening, July 8, for the
purpose of publioly installing their officers
and also to receive a handsome banner of-
fered bv Martha Washington Assembly as a
premium to the castle disposing of the" most
tickets for the benefit of the Bs.nq.uet Com-
mittee. All castles and their Iriends are
cordially Invited to bo present.

The picnio held by the T. M. n. L. S., for
the benefit of the Hebrew English schools, at
Aliqnippa Grove, Tuesday, June 21, was a
success financially and socially. A great
part or the success must be attributed to Mr.
R. T. Knox's assistance. The society appre-
ciating tho benevolence or the public

that thanks be extended to the many
who assisted the socioty, and to Mr.Iieople tor his efforts in behalf of those

eager to learn the Enzlish language and be-
come good citizens of this country.

B0 PRISONERS "WANTED.

Blood-Thirs- ty Rebels in Mntto Grasso Mean
to Massacre the Federals.

Bio Janeiro, June 25. Colonel Sliva
Barbosa has reported under date of Coru tu-

ba, Mntto Grasso, Hay 18, that the revolu-
tionists attacked the Federals. After a
bloody battle, in which upward of 1,000
men were killed, they retired, but lelt the
result undecided. The revolutionary lead-
ers gave orders that no prisoners were to be
taken, but tha. the Federal officers and
soldiers were to be killed.

A correspondent at Hi vera, Brazil, sajg
the revolutionists have occupied the Slate
of Santa Ana. Generals Shippolite and
Isadora are expected to arrive before long
with troops. At Taniavis General Bage
oilers to surrender it his life is guaranteed
by the Federal officers. The Governor of
the State is organizing a force, consisting of
disgruntled revolutionists and btmdits re-

jected by the rebels.
There were 20 killed and 30 wounded in

the late fight at liivera. President Peixoto
has sent Federal troops to the support of
General Cartel ho at Yugaron. Baron Itaqni
opposes him with 3,000 men.

Harris 'Xlieater.
afternoon the N. S. "Wood Com

pany will commence the third week of their I

Annnan.nnf f U...!.1 T1.a .. IfL. T I
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selected for presentation, "ITan, the News-
boy" is one of high merit and will be
staged in un elaborate style. The plot
of the drama is composed of incidents in the
live ot a real live Nan who made himself
lamous a number of years ago by the many
lives he saved irom drowning. "The scenic
effects are original and faithfully illustrate
the East river dock, Fulton Ferry and other
points familiar to the average NewXorker.

SICK HEADACHE-Cirt4r,,LmIeLjTer- pm

SICK HEADACHE--,Carter's Little Liver nils.
&1CK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE--,Carter's Little Liver Pill.
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TEADE OF THE WEEK.

Railroad Men and Bankers Getting
Ready for Possibilities.

THE WORLD'S FaIR A BIG FACTOR.

Another Important Transaction in Twenty-Secon- d

Ward Acreage.

A SHADYSIDE KESIDENCE flCKED UP

Business was generally good during the
week, undergoing no marked improvement
in any department, but certainly holding
its own. Operations of the Clearing House
were larger than a year ago. The banks
found employment ior considerable money,
but the demand was far below their ability
to meet Stock trading was fair for a

center, and values as a rule were
strong. Real estate was in good shape so
far as Inquiry went, but & little slow in
point of "sales. Bnilding was tip to the
limit of last year. Besults were satisfactory
lor a week largely given np to politics.

Symptoms of a nulge.
The springs of trade lie deep; the expan-

sive influences are far beneath the surface.
None know this better than the great rail-
road builders and great bankers of the
country. There are evidences that some of
these gentlemen are getting themselves har-
nessed up for possibilities of a bulge which
they, perhaps, think they see in the horizon.
They are not in the habit of announcing
their purposes in advance. Certain con-

ferences have recently been held in New
York and Boston of moneyed men, looking
to the inauguration of schemes that mean,
or will mean, a great deal, if undertaken.
These capitalists are simply putting them-
selves in shape to be ready for railroad con-

struction on a large scale. The present
movement is eimplv preliminary and pru
dential. It has leaked out that they are
not intending to actually push new con-

struction, but are only placing themselves
in position to be ready to rush things when
the time comes. The presidents of some of
the largest railway systems have expressed
themselves practically in the same way.
These premonitory symptoms ot better
times are certainly encouraging.

World's Fair Possibilities.
Another factor of controlling influence in

the business outlook should not be omitted
the future. Next year the

"World's Fair at Chicago will attract thou-
sands ot wealthy Europeans to this country
who will leave millions behind them when
they return' home. Shrewd people think
the money return to this country from this
source will be equal to two crop harvests in
a single year. Should results be as ex--

next year will be a good one for
usiness, and especially so lor new enter-

prises. It is perhaps lortunate that the
country is well supplied with. money, at
present Unemployed, to enable it to meet
anticipated exigencies, viewed in any
reasonable light, the prospect lor the last
half of this year and all of next is of the
most encouraging character.

Fale of EasfEnd Acreage,
Mr. George E. Peebles yesterday closed

the sale of a big slice of his property in the
Twenty-secon- d ward to three or four local
capitalists for 545,000. The ground dis-
posed of fronts C50 feet on Braddock ave-
nue, the same on East End avenue and 4S0
ieet on Peebles street. It is finely situated,
is high and level, and is within a short dis-

tance of Penn avenue and the "Wilkinsburg
electric cars. It has been Mr. Peebles'
policy to hold on to his real estate, and his
change of base emphasizes the progressive
tendencies ot the times in and arouud Pitts-
burg. The improvement of this tract will
greatly increase the value ol his other hold-
ings.

A Fine Residence Chances Hands.
Another sale of importance was consum-

mated by Liggett Bros. They sold ior
George Crawtord his handsome residence in
"Westminster place, Sbadyside, to Bobert
Patterson, one of the oldest residents of
Duquesne, for 535,000. Mr. Crawford has
removed permanently to New York. Mr.
Patterson recently sold his farm, which ad-
joins Carnegie's Duquesne Steel Workt, to
that firm ior ?250,000. He is lortunate in
securing a delightful home at a reasonable
figure.

Special Features of Trade.
Weather was favorable during the week.

The crops made rapid progiess.
Work has been commenced on the G land-vie-

Traction Railway, Mt. Washington.
Tracks are being laid on Grandview avenue
and Shiloh street. The road will be pushed
to completion as soon as posslDle.

Fortv-si- x peimlts were issued last week
lor 88 buildings and additions, aggregating
$146 297. The only one ot importance granted
jesterday was to A. L. Watkins for two
fianio dwellings on Parker street,Twentieth
ward, to cost $5,000.

A tract of coal land lyingnear Alexandria,
Westmoreland county, can be bought at a
fair price. It contains about 1,200 acres.

On the open board yesterday 53 was bid
for August oil.

It was announced on the New York Stock
Exchange that contracts maturing during
tho holidays must be settled on Friday,
July 1.

It is stated that prices of anthracite coal
will be advanced this week. Stove size will
be mat ked up 25 cents.

There were eight houses in Reflectnrville,
on the Castle shannon Railroad, less than
two years ago. There are now 72.

Andrew Custer yesterday sold a lot of
Chanters Railway stock at t!5.

The grounds adjoining the Pennsylvania
Railroad freight house, Wilklnsburg, will be
fenced, ploughed and seeded, making a
handsome park.

ine neo. uioua Mining company was yes-
terday paying a dividend to stockholders,
the total distribution aggregating $10,OuO.

Anditional Points in Realty.
S. J. Fleming sold four houses, lot 30x103

feet, near Wylie avenue and Enoch street,
for $3,200; also a brick house with lot 20x100
feet, on Butler street, for $4,500.

W. A, Cole sold a two-stor- y frame dwelling
of five rooms on lot 22x80 feet, situated on
Albert street, Thirty-secon- d ward, Mt.Wash
iugton, for $2,200.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold a new modern
dwelling or seven rooms, hall, vestibule.etc.,
with lot 24x100 teot, situated on Second ave-
nue, Hazelw ood, for $4,000.

JohiiK. Ewlng & Co. sold to Gconre Monl
a lot 40x130, on the corner of Marshall and
Mayheld avenues, in the Mayfleld plan,
Tenth ward, Allegheny, lor $1,500 cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot No. 23,
Ruch Place plan. Thirteenth ward, fronting
22 feet on Kirkpatiick street and extendlti"
back 100 feet to a alley, for $300; also
lour lots on Miami stieet, Fourteenth ward,
100x100, for $2,700.

Mortis & Aisintt sold for A. H. Chllds to
G. Caplan lot No. 41, in the Linden Land
Company's plan, lor $500, on which he will
erect a fine residence; alo sold for the
estate or Adam Jacobs lots No. 19, 25, 27 and
28 in their Oakland Place plan, to C II.
Jenks lor $3,600. Ground is being broken
for a fine residence.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for B. H. McCor-mic- k

toFrod Vogel anew Queen Anne frame
house, containing ten rooms, with all mod-
ern conveniences, lot 37x160 feet, situated on
Federal street extension, near Linden ave-
nue, second ward, Allegheny, for $7,000 cash.

Black & Ualrd sold to George and William
J Kimgeinoierii two-stor- y urick residence,
being No. 6 Pride street, with lot 17x67 feet,
lor $3,200 cash.

George Schmidt sold two lots on Lookout
avenue, being Nos. 155 aud 156 in his Eureka
Place plan, Oakland, to J. C. Davis, for $925.

J. It. Coleman & Co. sold for Mrs. E. B.
Wagner to D. J. Dillon a lot on Fiaukstown
avenue, 20x120, with a two-stor- y frame store-
room and dwelling, ior $6,000; also for
Matthias Lloyd to Mrs. K. B. Wagner a lot
60x187 on the corner of Lincoln avenue and
Mavflower street, with a two-stor- y house,
lor $5,100 cash. a

Baker & Co. sold a property, 43x120, with a
frame house, on Gerritt street, for $3,700
cash.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for Mrs. Lizzie
Bced to M. E. W. Boyce a two-stor- y briok
with lot 35x90, situated on the west side of
Coltart square, Fourteenth ward, Oakland,
lor $675.

J. E. Glass sold for J. C. Dick the property a
No. 7.J14 Tioga street, with lot 60x100 ior $3,500.

Peter Shields reports the following sales:
A six-roo- brick house, lot 21x63 Ieet, lo-
cated on Shingis street, Slxtu ward, for
f3,gu cash; also, lot No. 6ti, 23x100 feet to a 20- -

loot alley, located on LydU street, In Solum-le- y

Pari Land Company's plan, Twenty

third ward, for $400; also, lot No. 217. 30x90
feet, situate on Nanrasket street in the
Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d ward,
for$600.

John K. Ewing & Co. closed a sale for two
lots, 20xUO feet each, on Beuna vista street,
for a price approximating J10,000,to a promi-
nent Wood street merchant.

The Bnrrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale or lots at Konsimr-ton- .

the newmanufactuilng city on the Al-
legheny Valley Railroad: Isaac Knufmann,
Pittsburg, Pa., 730-3- L block.23, $1,690: Freder-
ick Kroger. Pittsburg, Pa., lots 317-1- block
21, $1,300; S. Cantanzaro & Co., McKeesport.
Pa., parts 15 and IB. block 5, $1,453; Peter
Hezer, Pittsburg, Pa., lot 30, block 5. $1,450;
8. Cantanzaro A Co., McKeesport, Pa., 543,
block 19, $1,087 50: Alexander McLaughlin,
Snrdis, Pa., 65 and 85, block 14, $1000; g. Can-
tanzaro & Co., McKeesport. Pa.. 729, block 23,
$1,450; Phillip P. J.iaeman, Kensington, Pa.,
lot 29, block 5, $1,450; S. Caatanzaro A Co.,Mo-Keespor- t,

Pa., 14, block 27, $1,050: Phillip P"
Jageman, 630, block 24, Kensington, Pa.,$l,125;
S. Cantanzaro A Co., McKeesport, Pa., lot 291,
block 28, $1,050: Louis Noll, Piltsbnrg, Pa.,
part 17 and 18, block 5, $1,508; Robert J. Johns-
ton, Parnassus, Pa., lot 9, block 10, $1,020.

HOME SECURITIES.

INCIDENTS OF THE WEEK IN LOCAL
SPECULATIVE CIRCLES.

A Respectable Amount of Business Trans-
acted and Prices Generally on a Higher
Level Nearly Everything Finishes at
an A drnnce Sales and Fluctuations.

Considering the political pressure and the
absence of some or the prominent Investors,
business in stocks during the week footed up
a respectable aggregate.

There were few special features. The dis-
covery of a new gas field imparted addi-
tional strength to these interests. The talk
of Pleasant Valley and Manchester con-
solidation was more confident. Tho failure
of the Birmingham peoplo to declare a divi-
dend was no surprise, but caused a slight de-
cline in the stock. There is no doubt of the
ability of the company to pay a dividend,
but it was not considered expedient at
present.

Price chancres for the week were nearly
all for the better. Airbrake led the advance,
closing $4 higher than a week ago. Gains
were also scored bv People's Gas, Philadel-
phia, Citizens' Traction, Pleasant Valley,
Manchester, Duquesne, Switch, and United
States Glass common. The finish wassteady
at about the best figures of the week, excep-
tions being fe '.

saies yesterday were sio.ooo Pleasant vnl-le-y

consolidated 53 at 101. 10 Duquesne at 28,
50 Pleasant Valley at 27l, 100 at 27J. 100 at 27,
10 Philadelphia Gas, s. o. b., at 18& and 20
Luster at S. Sales for the week were 8,081
shares and $42,000 bonds. Pleasant Valley
led, with 1,644 shares, followed by Philadel-
phia Gas, with 1,882 shares.

The unlisted Tractions finished: Man-
chester, 46K bid, offered. 47; Birmingham,
25 bid, ottered, 23 Duquesne, 27 bid,
ottered, 28: Bids and offers follow in detail:

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allenheny National Bank .
Citizens National Bank V
First National Bank, Pittsburg.... 182
Freehold 95
Iron and Glass Dollar Savings 170
Liberty National Bank .IDS),
Masonic Dank . CO
Mer. A Manufacturers' Nat. Bank . 70 74
jnecnantcs' .National Bank 109
Mercantile 'I rust To 101
Metropolitan National Bank 120
Monongahela National Bank. 135
Odd Fellows' Savlnes Bank. 70
second .national lianK 505
Enterprise Savings, Allegheny 68

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Armenia 72
Cltliens 305
German American K
Humboldt so
Peoples 20
Western Insurance Co

NATURAL GAS STOCKS.
Hit. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co 80
Brldgewater ,. 23
CThar'Vrs VallevGas Co . 12
Manufacturers' Gas Co . 26
People's Natural Gas Co . 19
People's Natural Gas and P. Co . KH 32M
Pennsylvania Gas Co, ,. 9!
rnuaaeipbia Co. . UK

FASSKNOIB BAHVTAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Citizens' Traction 63 ....
Pittsburg Traction 57
PleasantValley 27 27X
Second ATenue si ....

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Chartlers Rallwav 63
Pittsburg, Yonngst'n and Ashtabula . 43 45
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon 5 7
Pittsburg Junction R. R. Co- .- 32
Plttsb., McKeesp't A Yough. R.R.Co. 00
Pitts.. Clnn., Chi. A St. L. R. R. com. 22
Pitts., Clnn.. Chi. A St. L. B. B. pref. 1.3

ruts., wneeiing A Ky 50K
COAL STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
. Y. AC. Gas Coal Co .. 60)i

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Bld. Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d street) ,. 63
Northside Bridge Co 61
Point 10 13
Sharpsburg A Lawrencevllle 100 ....

UININO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 20 ....
Luster MlntngCo 9 8M
Red Cloud Mining Co j

XLECTE1C LIGIIT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Eastlnd 50
Westlnghouse 18 19

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Monongahela Water Co . 30V
Union Switch and Signal Co I7J4
Union Switch and Signal Co. prer.. 30
Westlnghouse Airbrake Co ,130 110
Pennsylvania Water Co.. common. 12S
Standard Underground Cable Co..., 761j 79
U. S. Glass Company, common 67 6.1

U. S. Glass Company, prd .... U7

TWO STRONG STOCKS

SET THE GAIT FOB TOE BEST OF THE
LIST IN STKENGfH.

They Fail to Prevent the Market From
Being Intensely Dull and Purely Pro-
fessional Higher Prices Am Due Only
to Covering Operation.

New York. June 2o. Tho stock market
was tame this morning, the dullness being
extreme. While the trading was confined
almost entirely to the professional element,
and while the tone was strong throughout,
it was due wholly to the covering operations
or the local operators.

Naturally the stocks which have been
most under pressure for the last week-wer- e

strongest and conspicuous among
them was Burlington, whieli was the only
0H1VK wjucu Hucueeueu 111 reacning nve

in the amonnt of its transactions, and
was the only one in which the extreme
fluctuation reached 1 per cent. As might he
supposed, it led the list in strength nnd
closed with a net gain of lper cent. Tho
only other stock showing any approach to
this was Lackawanna, which rose SA.

Tho rest of the list were, except Rock Isl-
and, New England, Atchison and St. Paul,
intensely dull and almost stagnant, though
sympathizing with the leaders in their up-
ward tendency. No feature or any kind
marked the dealings, however, and the tam-
est sesblou or the Stock Exchange in many
weeks finally closed with a firm tone at the
best prices, but intensely dull.

Total sales or stocks 56.700 shares.
including: Atchison, 6, 10 J; Chicago Gas,
1,500; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
18K: Missomi Pacific, 3,400; Northern Pa-
cific prererred, 1,550; New England, 3,05.):
Beading, 1,800; St. Paul, 4,100. ZZZ.

Railroad bonds were quiet, but, like
stocks, wore unusually bairen of feature,
and the only movement or the day of inter
est was the decline in the Detroit, Macki-
nac and Marquette land grants of IK per
cent to 42. The trading readied $516,000, of
which the Atchison incomes contributed
$106,000.

Fntile Bear Attucks.
John M. Oakley & Co. received the follow-

ing fiom Watson & Gibson: "The London
market did not cut much of a figure y

in its influence on our prices. The fact that
the London exchange is closed eveiy other
Saturday for rcpaiis may have a signifi-
cance, and, in duo time, an influence, lor
tbe repairs may extend to prices and per-
manent betterments result therefrom.
This was a slow market. New England,
Atchison and Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy were as active as ever.

"The first named has not lost its attract-
iveness to the speculator, and it can be said
or New England that it is the only road run-
ning out or Boston whoe stock Is selling at
shallow figures; in fact, the others are
nearly all on a dividend-payin- g basis, and
while the local business ot many or them is

profitable and Increasing one, the oppor-
tunities ior New England are equally good.
It has the best terminal facilities, and while
they are worth big money now they are
continually increasing in value. This road
is practically the shortest line to the West,
nnd tho lact that Reading has arranged for
an advertised through express train from
Philadelphia to Boston and return indicates

new line of travel nnd the additional im-
portance of New England.

" hicagoGas round some support y

on.tbe strength or a Chicago dispatch that
President Benedict had bought an option of
the Mnmal Fnet Gas Company, but no aatualnet warn elioltad.

"Tha bin statement ihoved ft low In tat

reserves of $2,900,000, but the deposits de-
creased $5,100,000. which required the banks
to have $1,250,000 less reserve, therefore the
actual loss was over $4,000,000, but it must be
borne in mind that over $7,000,000 in specie
was sent ont last week, and so the decline
in reserve was not serious; in fact, the state-
ment was n fair one.

"Tho attacks or the bear element, which
at times develop 'boldness, do not suc-
ceed in weakening the prices of stocks, and
with any indication of buying for the for-
eign account, which we have reason to be-
lieve is likely to follow the short interest,
this market is likely to turn and become
buyers.

Tho Finish In Stocks.
The followlne table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-da- r.

Corrected dally for Tub Dispatch by Wltir-KE- Y
& Stephejtsox, oldest Pittsburg members of

the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenne:
Clo- -

Open High Low inar
lug. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil . 33J( Wi ,' 33H
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd 77
Am. Sugar Reflnfng Co.... 97K 07 97 97X
Am. Sugar Refining Co.pfd 97M 87H 96 86X
Atch.. Ton. AS. F. 3SSi MJ, 26 18),
Canadian Pacific K)K
Canada Southern S9)4
Central of New Jersey I373
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 23
C. & O.. 1st pfd 60K
C. AO.. 2dprd 40S
Chicago Gas Trnst All, S24 .8i!J 82'i
C. Bur. Qulncy.... 101 101JS lows 101H
C, Mil. A St. Paul 83H 83H S3! S3
C. Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.... 127) 127 127J YT.H
C. Rock LAP SUS tan 813 S2
C, St. P., M, A O 4
C, St. P.. M. AO., pfd 122
C. Northwestern 1174
C. C. C. A 1 673
G. C, C. & I., prefd OS

Col. Coal A Iron 2

Col. A Hocking Val 3bK 3S 33 3SH
Del., Lack. A Western.... 158 157H 1&6.' 1S7
Del. A Hudson .". 1XH
D.AO.F. Trust t!H 43k 47 47
E. T.. Va. AUa 4
Illinois Centrat 103 103 103 103
Lake Eric A West 24
Lake Shore A M. S 133'f
Louisville A Nashville 71H 71 71), 71
Mobile A Ohio XtH

, Missouri Pacific 59 69X 89 t9
National Cordage Co 119 1194 119 119
National Cordage Co., prd. 1I3J4" 113,'j 11JX JIJ
National Lead Co 35J4"
National Lead Co . pfd.... 91M 91J tH 91)4
New York Central 113J, U3 113H 113
N. Y.. C. A St. L KK
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pfd 71
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 2a pfd 33
N. Y., L. E. AW 27H 27H 27H 27X
N. Y. A N. E 37X 33M 78 37H
N. Y.. O.AW .". WH 18H 18X 18
Norfolk A Western 11
Norfolk A Western, pfd i$
North American Co 13M 13X 13H 13H
Northern Pacific 204
Northern Pacific, prd 65Jt 56?il 56J4 M5,
Ohio A Mississippi 21
Orenon Improvement 21
PaclllcMall 3D, MH MX 33V
Peo., Dec. Evans 17J
Philadelphia A Heading... 60X BOii 60 HO

P.. C, C. ASt. L 22
P.. C C. A St. L., pfd 62
Pullman Palace Car 196
St. Paul A Duluth X
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd 106
St. Paul, Mln. A Man 115
Texas Pacific BM 8M SH J
Union Pacific 39U
Wabash u ii ii loij
Wabash, pfd 2V4 25Jf 25W V'4Western Union SS's 93 m 93
Jliee ngfti,. E. 31 3IH 30 31
Wheeling A L. E., prd 73 73 73 72'4
Baltimore A Ohio 9S) sex $& 98,

Fhl'ndelphla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members ofNew Yoric Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad E5K 5514
Reading Railroad 2D 15-- 30
numno. i. i. nna 7H a4Lehigh Vallev 60J CO

Lehigh Navigation 5I u
Philadelphia A Erie 35
Northern Pacific, pref. Mtf KH

Boston Electric Stock.
Boston, June 24. rSfceelVrf. The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 641j 61
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. pref. 29! 2HT. H. E. . Tr. securities, series D.. 7
T. E. E. W. Co 12 15
Ft. W. E. Co 12tf 12
Ft..W. E. Co. securities, series A.... H 7
W. E. Co 28i 2914
W. E. Co.. pref. 45 46
Edison E. 111. Co 115
Boston E. L. Co 114 liS"

Bar Silver Quotations.
Nntv Yonir, Juno 25 ISpedol. Bar silver

in London 40 per ounce. New York
dealers' price for silver, 87c per ounce.

TBAITIC IN MONEY.

Clearing Honss Operations Show a Healthy
State of General Trade.

There was very little change or any kind
in the local money market during the week.
Supply was abundant. Out bonowers were
shy. Counter business wns good, indicating
a healthy movement in general trade lines.
Rates on call and. time loans rnled easy all
through at 56 per cent. A summary of
Clearing llouse operations follows:
Saturday's exchanges t 2,372,018 83
Saturday's balances 430.279 36
Week's exchanges 15,801.415 31
Week's balances 08
Previous week's exchanges 15.724.492 13
Kxch-inge- week 1891 13.126. 4G3 14
Exchanges 1892 to date SCO. 644.275 65
Exchanges same time 1J31 330,072. 199 79

The New York bank statement was mainly
favorable from a business standpoint. The
drain of gold was pretty heavy, but it is
better to have it employed abroad than idle
at home. Changes for the week nre thus in-
dicated: Reserve, decrease, $2,911,775: loans,
decrease, $1,333,100; snecie, decrease, $5 457,200;
legal tenders, increase, $1,251,900: deposits,
decrease, $5,174,51X1; circulation, decrease,
$12,000; amount above legal requirement,
$19,086,640.

At Now York yesterday monoy on call
was easy at 1V2 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 3Q5 .er cent. List loan closed
offered at i sterling exchange quint but
steady at 4S7 for 60 day bills and4884 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116K Mutual Union 6s....109

do 43 coup 117?; N. J. C. Int cert 1ISV
d0 2S 1UI' Northern l'ac lsts...llS

Pacific 6s of '85". ...106 Northern Pac 2ds..lll
Louisiana stamp, 4s. 93H Northwestern con..l28,S
Tenn. new sctfts luv Norihwest'n deh5lr.S
Tenn. new set 5 103 St. L. I. M. gen 5s.85
Tenn ncwset3s 74 St. I,. & S. F. gen m,109!
CauanaSo. 2ils 103 St. Paul consols I30W
Central Pac lsts....10s St. P. C. & Pac lsts.HOK
Den. Alt. G. T. P. L. . T. Rets. 81),
Den. & B. G. 4s 8fjf T. P. R. G. T. Rets. W'i
Erie2ds 105 Union Pacific 1SU...1U9?,
JI.K.4T. gen 6s... 80J West Shore 105
M. K. AT. gen 5s.. ..47 R. G. W. lsts S2

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
New Yokk Bank clearings, $95,701,307: bal

ance. $4,9JO,674. lor the week Clearings,
$599,780,613; balances, $641,117,859.

Boston B.mk clearings, $14,394,329: bal-
ances, $1,614 061. Money 2 percent. Exchange
on Nf-- York 10c discount. For the week
Clearings. $93 337,333; balance?, $10,879,83.
For the same week last vear Clearings,

balance", $8,254,234.
Philadelphia Rank clearings, $11652,977:

balances, $l,760,9jl. For the week Clearings,
$74,213,230; balances. $11,703,400. Money, 2
per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,615,781; bal-
ances, $222,61.- - Rate 6 per cent.

New Chileans Bank clcarinsrs. $951,133.
Memphis New York exchange' selling at

$1 50. Clearings, $136,043; balances. $196 1538.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $3,314,770; bal-
ances, $539930; clearings this week, $21,781-66- 6;

balances, $3,577,96.!; clearings last week,
$24 025,512; balances, $3,450,663; clearings cor-
responding week last year, $18.4(3,165; bal-
ances, $2,731,722. Jlonev quiet at 4S per cent.
Exchange on. New York, 90c premium.

Chicaoo Hankclearings, $13,046,531; Ior the
week, $90.799 077 against $79,691,897 for the
same week last vear. Bloney quiet and un-
changed. New York exchange, 40c premium.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Eist
Liberty anil All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, I
PiTTSBCRO, SATrnnAV, June 25.

Cattle Receipts, 516 head; shipments, 462
head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments. No cattle shipped to New
York ,

lioos Receipts, 2.900 head; shipments, 4,000
head; market active: common to best, $5 30
5 CO. Fourteen cars of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head; shipments, 1,000
head; nothing doing, nothing on sale.

SUICIDE WITH A GIANT CAETBIDOE.
k

The Self-Slay- er Blows the Top of HIi Head
and One Arm Off.

Joplin, Mo., June 25. Elijah Lloyd, a
director of the First Kational Bank and a
rich mine owner, committed suicide this
morning in a shocking manner. He took a
giant cartridge in his left hand, lighted the
fuse with Iiis right, placed the cartridge to
his head, and. when it exploded, the top oi
his bead and his left hand were blown off.

Temporary insanity is supposed to have
prftmpted the deed.

Whsim' preatfie bargain, sale of man1
nogllgea anirta, JUaU Jarga adTtrtUoMata j

.gal y.

OIL AND GAS BELTS.

Ho Petroleum Found East of the
Brady's Bend Anticlinal.

IT IS 0YEE 200 MILES IN LENGTH.

Features of tbe 'Pinhook Curvature
--Noticed uy E. C. Eeardslej.

WELLS IK TUE GORDON AT M'DONALD

With John F. Carl, who had charge of
the geological surveys of the oil and gas re-

gions of Pennsylvania, and Prof. X. C.
"White, of "West "Virginia, E. C Beardsley,
of pittsDurg, has probably a greater practi-
cal knowledge of the geological formation
of the oil and gas belts than any other man
in the country.

He was in a cheerful mood yesterday after-
noon when The Dispatch scont en-
countered him. Mr. Beardsley is a large
man in every particular. He is considerably
over 6 feet high, and with his massive bodv
and full beard might easily he transformed,
with the exercise of a little imagery, into a
giant of the olden legends.

Branching ont on tbe snbject of geological
formations, he said: "It is a curious facr,
hut nevertheless a fact, that no paying oil
well has been fonnd east of the Brady's
Bend anticlinal, or fifth axis, as It is known
to geologists.

"This is one or the longest anticllnals we
have. It is plainly traceable from the
mouth of Woods' Bun, on the Ohio river,
Jnst below Pittsburg, to Smethport, the
county seat or McKean county, a distance of
200 miles. It Is called the Brady's Bond
anticlinal because it is most prominent near
Brady's Bend, where it crosses the Alleghe-
ny river.

"The biggestgas wellshave all been fonnd
east of this anticlinal, but as I stated no
oil in paying quantities has yet been dis-
covered. As nearly every school boy knows
the whole Appalachian range or mountains
is dne to pressure,andnot to volcanic action
as,are the Itockles.

Illosrra'lnc the Earth's Contraction.
"These anticllnals are the result or pres-

sure, or the contraction or the earth's
surface. To illustrate more fully. Take an
apple, place it on a, mantel
and let the jnlce dry out of it. and the apple
will be covered with little ridges. It was the
same way with the earth. In the center of,
or rather on top or, the sound ridzes on the
earth's surface, which have thus been
thrown np, oil and gas are fonnd.
i'TIio Chestnut Kidge and the Laurel Hill

anticllnals have boen faulted, or cracked,
and tbe gas has escaped which, probably,
wonld otherwise have been fonnd In them.

"Speaking nfgas recalls the Pinhook anti-
clinal. It is named from the little town of
Pinhook down in Washington countv, near
Ainlty, where the anticlinal was first no-
ticed by Prof. White. It runs northeast and
crosses the Monongahela river near Brad-
dock. At the latter point it is flat

"Anticllnals are not uniform in curvature,
nor do they run in straight lines, but like
tue nages on an apple, wilt twist ami turn in
several directions. Their geneml trend,
however, is northeast nnd tonthwest.

"After leaving Braddock the Pinhook be-
comes more prominent, nnd reaches its
grentest curvature hack of Verona, bntas it
nears the it agnin flattens, and
leaves little hope tor oil or gas.

"TheMurravsvilleand the Grapevine anti-
cllnals, which are entirely separate, are
both east of the Pinhook; The Mt. Nebo. also
a separate antlollnal. is off 10 the west, and
others are traceable as far west as Lawrence
county.

"The Hickory gns field was formed by a
cro:8-cut- , or, as Pro!. White termed it, a
'hogback.' There was a fork in the anti-
clinal, and a short distance above the fork a
cross cut had risen.whicn held an enormous
amount of gas in the triangle thus formed."

Showing for Qordon Sunders.
NOBLISTOWN Greenlee Font's No. 3 on

the Marshall & dial rant lease, located hair a
mile southwest of this place, was reported
yesterday afternoon to bo in the Gordon
sand and showing for 75 or 100 barrel- - a day.
Their No. 3 on their No. 1 Marshall lease is
in tho Gordon and will make a well from
that formation. It Is north of the railroad
and Just west of Noblestown.

Milllson, Friel & Co. reached the Gordon
sand yesterday in their No. 4 on the Shaffer
farm in southwest McCurdy, but had no
showing of oil or gas.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 3, E. Wright
No. 1, Mrs. Campbell and their No. 1 John
McEwen will probably reach the
rock

The wells started several weeks ago in the
northeastern part or tho McCurdy field are
getting In the neighborhood of the sand.

The Philadelpnla Gas Company's No. 1
Cole ii down 1,450 feet. Tho same company's
No. 1 Peotis drilling at 1,300 Ieet and No. 1
Leech is 400 feet deep.

The Lockhart Iron and Steel Company's
No. 2 on the McCoy farm is in the 100-fo-

sand. .
Anderson, Dnpuy & Co. have a rig upon

the Arbuckle farm and-- will rig up for drill-
ing the fiwtof the week. These wells are
all being drilled for gas.

The MeDonald Games.
Tbe following estimates were snbmitted

by the gaugers of the Southwestern Penn-
sylvania PIpo Line Company:

The production or the field yesterday was
22 503 or 500 less than the day before. The
houily gnages wore as followK Lynch &
Co.'s No. 1 Meise, SO; Brown, Knbison & Co.'s
No.3 MoMnrrnv. 20; Oakdale Oil Company's
No. 2 Morgan, 35: Forct OH Company's No. 2
Campbell, 25; No. 2 McClelland, 20; Forst A
Greenlee's No. 3 McMurrav, 25; No. 5 Mar-
shall. 20; Friday, Keil 4 Co.'s No. 3 Mrs. Robb.
30; Porter Oil Company's No. 4, Miller &
McISride.25.

The stocks at the wells are reported at
55.000 barrels. The runs from McDonald
Friday were 24,019 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest Pipe Lino runs
Here 12,961. National Transit runs, 33.310:
shipments, 9,664; New York Transit rims
40 828; Southern Pine Line, 12,458: Eureka
runs, 10,423; shipments. 2,213: Buckeye ship-
ments or Lima oil. 175,425: Buckeye runs or
Lima oil, 49,236; Macksburg ' runs, 2,418:
shipments, none.

The Tidewater runs for Friday were 3,0M;
total, 94 243: average, 3.926. Shipments, none;
total, 187,413; average, 7,803.

IHE WEEK 15 OIL,

Prices Glvo War Under a Considerable
Pressure to Sell.

The market was fairly steady early in the
week. The decline in the latter hair was due
to considerable oil pressing for sale and to
the approach of switching time. The ad-
ditional fire loss added to the disgust of tbe
longs.

The field was practically in statu quo, and
had hut little influence upon values. After
the July deliveries Pittsbnrg will have con-
siderably less oil than a month ago, having
sold heavily In the last ten days. Fluctua-
tions for the week are given in the rollowing
table:

Open-- High- - Low-- uo,elng. est. est.

Monday 54 W 54 54
Tuesday 54 54 53
Wednesday. 53 C3H Mtf 53J
Thursday XX MH 5W, S3g
Friday... M MK 52
Saturday J2M 5: iih 5

These figures show a loss for the week of
1 cents. Runs Improved a little, but:
shipments fell off. .The latter item Is bear-
ish, showing 'a narrower market. Refined
closed: New York, 6: Loridon, 4; Antwerp.
13K.

OIL CiTT, June 23. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 52c; highest, 52?ic; low-
est. 52Je; closed, 52Jic.

New York, June IS. Tho petrolenm mar-
ket was almost deserted y, only one
transaction being made. The market opened
dull and closed dull; Pennsylvania oil, spot,
sales none; July option 52c. Lima oil--no

sales. Total sales, 1,000 barrels.

LARD WINS THE LAURELS,

With an Advancs of 13 1-- 3 Cents Porlt
and Kibs Also Active Gamblers Find
the Derbrn Better field Than Grains-C- orn

Bullish
CHICAGO The Derby paralyzed trade on

'Change y, and tbe directors readily
closed the session 45 minutes before tha
usual hour. There was a poor exense for a
wheat market most of the session. The '

principal matters to consider were the
weather, the harvesting reports and tha
probabilities of the anti-optio- n bill. Nona
ot these contained anything to change prices
much. Fluctuations were confined to U

c Hinge, nnd the closing was abont r

than yesterday.
The corn market is not qntte so narrow as

wheat. What action there was occurred tha
first hour. The receipts, owing probably to
railway washouts, fell considerably under
the estimates. The grading was not im-
proved. First trades were at about the final
guesses or yesterday. Upon the filling or a
few outside buying orders the market
firmed np c, bnt reacted c, a local
operator supposed to be Interested in the
long side selling freely of September. July
sympathized in the decline. The markee
again rallied, and at the close July had
gained VHaV. and September bnt a frac-
tion.

Oats closed from to o lower on tha
near futures, and about steady on the de-
ferred deliveries. Trade was featureless.

An advance of 12c In lard for the day
was the feature or the provision trade. The
demand was remarkable from flrst to last,
and the, offerings light. While pork and
ribs were a little active and higher, the ad-
vance was not in keeping with lard, nsnally
the slowest thing on tbe list. The receipts
Of hogs were light, which may have encour-
aged the buyers for the long account and
caused tome haying also for shorts.

The leading rutnres ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
Abticles. ing. est. est. lng.

Wheat. No. 2.
June I 78V I 7S' J 78 73V
Juty 7iA TaH 785 78
Augnst 73 73!4 73 7SH

CORX, NO. 2.
June 50 50'i 50 SOX
July V4 50 49 43
September. 47H ! 47J

Oats. Xo. 2.
June , 221, 33 XH 32
July 3ZH 31H ZTt z.
September !0H 30 30M, av,

mkss Pore.
July 10 75 10 S3 10 75 10 80
Sooltmber 10 B2J4 11 05 10 92JS 11 CO

Lard. .
July 6 CO 8 72 60 4 70
September 6 75 6 87i S 75 6 87)4"

SlIOKT KIBS.
July fiSEJS 7 00 6 92'i 7 00
September 7 00 7 10 97S4 7 07tf

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
neglected; winter patents, $4 2ol 40: win-
ter straigllts, $3 904 20; spring pitent-- ,
$4 log;! 50; spring straights, $3 304 50;
bakers', $3 003 25. No. 2 spring wheat,
78c: Xo. 3 spring wheat, 73ic: No. 2
reci. S0c. No. 2 corn, 50Kc No. 2 oats, 32JjJ

322c; No. 2 white. 34c: No. 3 white,
84c. No. 2 rye, 76Kc No. 2 barley,
6)c: No. 3, f. o. b., 3Q43c; No. 4, f. o. b.,
3513c. No. 1 flaxseed, $1 03: prime tim-
othy seed, II 27(51 33 Mess pork, per
barrel. $10 77K'u tO. Lard, per 100 pounds,
$6 676 70. short ribs sides (loose). $8 97K
f$7 00; ury salted shoulders (boxed;, $3 75
6 00: short clear sIdes(boxed),$712K727.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon, $1 15. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce-Exchang- the bat-
ter market was Arm: fancy creamery, 18K
19c: fine Western. 1718c: ordinarv, 1416c;
fine dairies, 1617c. s firm at I3Uc

Spring time is here. The bugs will soon
begin to crawl. Kill them all before thev
multiply. Bugine will do it instantly. 24
cents.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

EVERYTWO AND A HALF MINUTES

The blood makes a circuit of the body
every 2 minutes, delivering nutriment andtaking back waste matter to be fllterod out
by the liver and kidneys and removed from
the body through Sie bowels and the urin-
ary secretion. Any stoppage or obs traction
of this process may produce various forms
or disease, such as Dyspepsia. Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache. Debility and bad
blood with its multiplied evils (boils,
blotches, pimples, sores, eruptions, abscesses
and the like). When such obstrnctlons 01 1st
as evidenced by the presence or complaints
similar to those Jut mentioned, the best
medicine to use is Burdock Blood Bitters,
which unlocks the secretions, removing all
impnre and effete matterthrough the proper
channels. By restoring healthy action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, B.
B. B. removes all impurities or the blood
from a common pimple to the worst scrofn-ou- s

sore. my30-TTsa- a

I have a positive remedy for the abovo disease ; by its
use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong is my flitis
in its edicacY, that I will send two bottles razz, with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any tut.
lerer who will send me their Express and P. O.addresa,
ii A. Slocnm, 31. C, 183 Pearl St., N-- T.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

N:sixtii ST.
Direct private wire to New York and CM

cara. Member New Yore, Chicago and Pitta
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bougbtand sold for oasi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our disorotloa. and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (sine 1SS3).
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
pso-3-5

MAEK.

wrrAMi 1

THAT COUGH IS A SIGNAL OF DANGER."

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

TEADE

A POSITIVE CURE for COUGHS, COZ.BS, IIOARSEXESS, BROH
CIIITIS. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and all

affections of the Bronchial Tubes.
The Purest, Safest and Bes. Throat and Lung Remely Ever Producai.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down ta
the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED OXJLY BY

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,Aak your Dnuwlat for m

JTraa amjtfa Sottfit dmbb! a .t


